
Presents in the most elegant forsa
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or TM

FIGS OF CALIFOHNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
'irtues of plants known to be

most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative j perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, L1UER AND BOWELS.

It the moit excellent remedy known to

CLEWSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one it Tlilioua or Constipated

SO THAT
PURL ULOOD, RCFRC8HIKQ SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DF1UQC3T CO Ft

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IOUISVIUE. KY NEW YORX. tt. t.

John R. Coyle,
Attorn ey-at-L-

aw

AND

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE BEDDALI3 Building,

Cor. Main and Centro Strccls. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
J A two and one-hal- f story double frame

uwewng nousp, wun tiore-toor- a and
Located on .East Centie street.

3 A valuable property located on Bout b Jar-di-n
street.

3 Heven dwc'llnj; houses at (he corner of CMl- -
nenona uoya streets. Uood investment,
Terms reasonable.

Dr. Grnsvfinnr'f?
mum t-- 1 1 i

'XSfc' PLASTER, m
nhcnmdtism r.VTiri,c! tMimriavtinil Inrnt. nnl&j

Mim,um;B. ttenuina ior Blue vj ail JJruggisls.

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1873.

I. Baker & Cos

Breakfast
mm

CocoaTi.i ..inn
from which tho oxccfs ot

oil lms been removed, Is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
faro used in its preparation. It lias
pme than three times the strength of

Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrowrnnr.
pr Sugar, and is therefore far more
seconomical, costing less than one cent
Waicup. It is delicious, nourishing,
fBtrengUicninff, easily DiOESTitn.
TOnd admirably adapted for invalids
jus won as ior persons m health.

Sold by Crocoro ovorywhoro.
BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

THFATPn CRIrC To'lOvolrquredwItl
ll.ro cured rtsny th. nMnd - 3 CurgoitlmU pin, .mehopeless by the best nh.sirt..nb. From frst dose
npldly dlstppear, anil In dir. it let ti a tit

i!5" Te HA I 15 .'.'X" H st
ffiiEWSSfBI

COFFER INCWOMEK' RINCtE.,..Whan toiHhlo.1 nftti rlin enrx r.. Tu...r.l.
reqaentlr fullrwiima cild or Hxponure, or trnw On

eututlonal ealutrMefn pocu h hf to their wx, J'ouI
Ue DEI, DuCHCIME'8 Celebrated

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS'.
Tht rs 8f tf Tigtbenlo f the onttif f , i,apr.r

i irnim fun i.irrt't. .11 fttnctlrasof Ik
oLdu ind, tji' it i .. h irt !j lfw,fl
Or.Hartn-IV.'Jl-,'p---- . Sf.lQUIS. W

If you contemplate
YOUNG MAN, attending: Commer.

rial School. It willr it yon to visit the 'KOCIIKSTEK IlUai-li- t
--SB UMVfiKMTY before d- elding whore,f ctiijnyi n may Jive a thousand tulles away.

Jt Munis at the head of the list of commer-- c

a i)i nocls In Us character as an educational
C ' l, as a medium lor supplrlmt tho business

i' of the country with trained and capablelaPtg. as a means of nlnclnpAml.iltnns
voting men and women on the hlghrotdto
st'f ' . nd In the extent, elf eance and cost

f nuinmcnt. IhorouEhCOMMKitct ai,.
Mini Til AND AND PllAtTrtlJA l.tNm.wn
t't'l UBK1, The Twentyeventh Annualuvgue will be mailed toany address.

1 1 1 n 11 .v jr. .fi.i-i.u- ItocltcNtcr,
il 11.1.1(1. VIU Ml I1UUUIIU

ifblekutcr- - nrud.
'EHNYROYAL PJLLS

trtc'ai sod umj veouJoe.
Mrs rvUU. ladies ik

.nond hrand la Ifud ud Uul1 mrLtdll-
Ibott. ttkied with btu ribtan. TiL
aaatiheiv Rtfut Janostroui luhttiiu.
Hons and imittiont, AiUraWli.cr tenliiltV
la ntupi for BsvrtlouUrt, MaijiaoaUu kai
M ltcllt f Pui Ladlt-- to Utttr, bj returnnut. ii'iuuu iuunoai4i-i- a dm JMptr

sift Al nrniil.tl. ltt.ll.l Ik.T

U FOMEROY,

A TJORMEY'A A W,

CCtc-Bedd- lolldlrg ocrnrr Ifslnsna Oratn

YETERANS AT WORK

Tho Grand Army Encaiiipmont
Oponcd To-Da- y.

TROUBLE OVER THE COLOR ISSUE

White Oomradas from tha South to Forca a
Vote on the Question.

It Is Concrdrdtliat Wn.lilnCton Will Itnre
the Nsxt lSiiCHnipmoiit WfUsert of Wis
con, In In tlid Lend lor Commnmlor-ln-Cliln- f

nrltllautlloof-ptlo- to L'oiutnantl
Vomor.

DunT, Mloli, Aug. 5. This mornins
the somIods of the Grant! Army encamp.
ment were formally opeuotl.

Probably the most Important question
that will come up for consideration is
the trouble over the color Issue In Louisi-
ana. Tho white comrades front New
Orleans are determined to force n vote
on tho qnestlou whether or not they
shall be compelled to have ostB of mixed
color, or whether tho colored raan and
brother In whoso behalf they fought
shall not bo compelled to got Into posts
by themselves.

If tho encampment lays down the law
of "no color lino" tho white comrades
threnton to break up tho department.

Lout Xlg.it's ItPCiptlnn.
Last night the comrados flocked out

to the rink to participate In a reception
to Commandor-ln-Chlo- f Venzey. Ex-Go-

Alger was master of ceremonies.
Mayor Plngree, In a address,
welcomed tho veterans to the metropolis
of the Wolverine Stato nnd tho

Chief mado a brief response.
Brief addresses, breathing a spirit of good
will to the veterans, were made by

Hayes, Secretary Proctor, Gov-
ernors Ilovoy and Pago, Gen. Butterfleld
and Gen. Fnlrchlld.

Meanwhile another great crowd had
gathered at Camp Sherman In tho Ex-
position building, nnd thither tho samo
speakers were hurried and the pro-
gramme repeated.

At midnight tho utreots wero Just as
crowded as they were at mid-da- but
tho sleeping accommodations of tho city
were ample, and nobody was compelled
to seek a lodgemeut In the open air.

Washington Will Win.
It Is pretty well conceded that Wash-

ington will get the next encampment.
Tho Western posts have made n gallant
tight, nnd the Lincoln delegation especial-
ly have spent money like water. Tho
Washington crowd, however, had got In
flinl. wn.V n.l . I . - Xt . I.........v.. iivin, huu uuu iivbiciji Luau unio I

about given up the fight.
uoneral i?ranlc Ilattou was the leader of
tho Washington boomers.

A. G. Welasort, of Wisconsin, is still '

In tho leadi for commander-in-chief- , al- -
though a combination against 1dm In
probable. The chief argument against
him is that both Wisconsin and Minno-eot-

havo had the ofQco in tho last decade.

HON. W. L. SCOTT VERY SICK.
The Family Alarmed

Oyer Ills Condition.
Ewe, Pa., Aug. 5.

W. L. Scott lies very slok at his rosl-denc- o

in this city. His physician Is very
reticent, but there can be little doubt but
that Mr. Soolt Is Buffering from his old
stomach trouble.

Two weeks ago, on tho recommenda-
tion of his physloian, he went to the
Cambridge mineral springs, but tho
water, instead of benefiting him, aggra-
vated hU Blckness, nnd ho returned home
to tako to his bed, from which ha has
scarcoly risen since.

The members of Mr. Scott's family are

ron ncro, anu though but Uttlo la given
to tho public reaardluit Mr. Scott's con- -'

dition, they cannot disguise their anxious
concern, nor tho conviotlon that he la a
very sick

THAT POISONED COFFEE.

Stanton Bays He Fixed tha Dose Tllmsslf
to Create Sympathy.

RoNDOUT, N. Y., Aug. O.Pooplo at
Milton on tho Hudson aro talking about
tho poisoning of William Stanton, who a
week ago drank coffee in which a largo
quantity of arsonio was subsequently
found.

Stanton now Insists that ho Axed the.
dose hlmsolf to draw tho sympathy of
the peope and his wlfa to him, but de-

clines to be Interviewed.
Dr., Snow, who attended him. main

tains that Stanton was tho victim of
treacherous people and strong inlluonces
have closed his mouth from saying .any-in- g

about tho cftso. There aro many
who believe an Investigation would re- -
Veal a startling state of facts such as
would create a stir unheard of beforo in
that village.

Doputy Shorlff Woolsor says ho does
not deslro to act too hastily In tho mat-
ter. Uls attention has been directed to
important facts whleh havo recently
come to ugnt anu wuion may soon lead
to arrests. Mrs. Stanton, who. it Is al
leged, is the cause of all tho troublo, Is
apparently anconcernod as to the out-
come.

rnrncll Anxious About Ills Mothor.
BoitDENTowM, N, J., Aug. 6. Dr. W. H.

Sbipps, the physician ot Mrs. Parnell,
who was recently bttton by a dog, re
colved a oablegram from Charles Stew-
art Parnoll asking if It Is necessary to
have bis mother sent to Paris far treat-
ment by Dr. PasAur. Dr. Hhlpps replied
that his patient was getting along nicely.

An Ordr for tha I'rluoo or Naples.
London, Aug. 8. Tho Ordor of the

Garter has been conferred by Queen Vic-
toria upon the Trlnco of Naples, heir op
parent to tho throne of Italy Tho date
of his Investiture has not yet been an-
nounced.

The Saratosn Scandal.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 5. It Is under-

stood that the damages aro laid at J150,-00- 0

In the suit thut Mrs. Lonto and Miss
Willis have begun against Mrs. nenry O.
Hilton for defamation.

First Ualna Gun In I'ennsylvnni.
PmsBcno, Aug. 6. The Mercer

County Republican convention, in sss-slo- n

here, adopted a resolution deolarlng
James G, Blulne their choice for Presi-
dent In 1893.

Yellow Vever Attacks a Comal.
Citt o? Metico, Aug. 8, Joseph D.

Hoff, U. 8. Consul at Vera Cru, 1 slok
With yellow fVr,

STILL AMYSTERY
ilighest of all in Leavening Power. U. t?v Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889, WolfrsAGMEBlacklng

Tho Dead Girl at Glcndalo Was a Handsome p6l Shoes em .
hr.H i ii nit rnts "SIR.iO BR USHINQ REQ D. J

Not Matilda Habor. Ussdbjr men, women wd childrrn.

Powder
AESOLUTEOf PURE

BASEBALL SCOrtES,
Voston Wins n Oaliiit mill T.ities Recond

Plisoe from tlln Qltints.
AT NW TOUR.

The New gumo was post-ot)- al

on aooouut of wet grounds.
AT BROOKITO.

llrooltlyn 0 0 0 0 2 0 5 1 0 .8Ilttbura; 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 o-- a
..natterles-Lor- ett and Dally: Kina anditHok.

AT B6ST0.V.

noston 0 430000000 10
Cincinnati...! 010000100 0 0

natteries-Clarks-on nnd Dennett; Mullnuo
and Keenitn.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia 1 1 0 00003 16Chlcnuo 0 1 100000 0- -s

Ilatterles-aien- pn and Clemen tr): Oumbertand Klttrldge.

Tho National Leacue Uocord,
Per

du6. Trim, rwt ft Quit. iron. TymL CI
Chlcniro ....51 in .000 VhllMera..40 43 .4S3
Iloston ....47 M JiT3 llrooklyn ..30 43 .470
Now York..! 3a .571 Cincinnati :iu oo ,4in
Clovoland..4 14 .483 I'itteburit, 33 60 JU7

Association Games.
AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati 0 001000303Washington 1 0100000 0 3
Bttericj-Cr- an and Vaughn; Forou.nn and

SutclIUo.
AT ST. LOUIS.

fit. Louis 0 1003 3 OB 0 8
Boston 0 000000000Datterlcs-Stlvo- tts nnd Doylo; O'llrlon andUlurphy,

The Alsootatlon Uocord.
Per

Otlbn. iron. Lrwt. CI Cub. TTon. Lntt CtIloston....AO 30 ,U03 Cnlumbus..44.40 .4B0
Pt. LoulL.OO 32 .U5i Cmolnu'tl. 40 4u .440
IlnltlmoreS'J 31 .311 Wah'ton..S8 50 .TH
Athletlo.,41 44 .500 03 J30

Kastern Loncuo.
AT TOOT.

gnmo postponed on
count of rain.

at nocnKSTEn.
rtochestor .,1 coooooooo oioByracuro.... 0 U1UUO0O00 0 1

llatteliOfl TtlntlVPlfc Mill Rnrrn. r'Ml.rl.ltn...... nn.l" ' "
AT BUFFALO.

Buffalo 3 2 0 1 10
Albany . 0 0 0 0 0-- 3

Batteries nnlllhnn nml MnKoninrli. l'rlckcnand Hoes. '

AT LEBAKOtf.
Lobanon 0 4 0 3 0 0 0 0-- 0
Now Haven 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0- - 3

nattcrles ntzgerald and JloCaffroy; Dorau
andThelsen.

OGDEN'S BODY RECOVERED,

Found by Two Fishermen Near North
Long llrancli.

Nonm Long Branch, N. J Aug. 5.--

Corbett Ogden's body was found nt lOilS
n. m. off Gallloa, by two men who were
golug flshlnit. Oden had been miss
ing from his cottage at Monmouth Beach
sinco last Wednesday, and was last
seen alive on thooveulngof that date, on
the Sandy Hook boat Monmouth.

Mr. Ogden's friends offered a reward of
sriuU for Information concerning him,
n,i n .n.,i i i,,t ,,..

from polico Headnuartorf,. Mr. Octlen.
his wife, is ill aud prostrated with grief.
She returned to Monmouth Beach last
evening.

Ogdou wsb 43 years old and had charge
ot the silk department of James Tulcott
& Co., of New York.

WORK OF THE MAFIA.
A Witness ton Blinntlnir Affray Murdered

by Italians.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 5. Tho Mafia

seems to havo broken out hero. List night
Jim Scott, ona ot tho witnesses to the
shooting of an Italian by a negro named
Mlshor la.t wlntor, was Bkot and killed
while on his wuy to a corner grocery.

Tho Bhooting was done by Charles
da Antllo aud u companion who stole up
behind tho negr.? and filled him with
slugs from a pair ot Sicilian muskets.

It Is believed that tho killing of tho
negro was deoreed by tho local Mafia.
Tha murdorors escaped.

Hank Cashier ltucU Killed.
Darby; Pa., Auk. 5. Great oxcltmont

was created throughout this section when
it bocamB known that Mr. William L.
Buck, a n citizen of Delaware
county, and cashier of the First National
bank of Darby, was killed during the
night on tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad
near Colllugdale, by being struck by a
train whilo walking on tho tracks.
It was at first reported that Mr. Buck
had been robbed and murdered, but as
money and valuables were found on his
person, his death is believed to havo
beon accidental.

Advertise in tba II eiialb.

Judgement
ihould be displayed in bnylng meiflJ
lino above all things. In selecting a
remedy for any. disease), you should

that it contains nothing Inju-

rious to the health. Many remeU
on the markot loavo the patient in o
much worse condition, than before)

taking them.

s. s. s.
b purely vegetable, end porfeotty
harmless; the most delicate child oast
hike it with absolute safety. Itoontaica
bo mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet it never rails to euro tho dfcv
eases It is reoomraonded for.
Book on Blood and Skin dlsoaooc froiv

thrift Spclflo Co., Atlanta, Oa

OHIO'S THIRD PARTY.
Tim Renin Convention lit NbhuIou This At

trrnoon at Sprllinrlold.
SFMlNoriKLD, 0., Aug. 5. The People's

Party State convention was oalled to op
tier at 2 p. m. y In the city hall bj
Mrs. Stevens, a newspaper writer, of To-
ledo.

The hall was more profusely deaorated
than ever before in lis history. Promi-
nent among the decorations are ears of
corn, sheaves of wheat, bunches of grass,
oto., all arranged. The
tuoet significant mottoes are: "Seven
Billion Acres tind the Result Nine Million
Mortgaged Homes:" "Thirteen Thousand
Bttslueis Failures Annually;" "One
Million Five Hundred Thousand Tramp.i
and Millions of Paupers;" "How Do You
Like It f" "The Voice of the Poop's Is tho
Voico of God," "Then Let tho People
opeaK ana tne JNatton I'rosper."

It Is Kenernlly conceded that either
,Uon John Seltz or Major Cobb, tho latter

oi vvnuston, will get tho Gubernatorial
nomination.

Secretary Hugh of Cleveland
this morning. Ho said:

"The People's Party will namo nnd
elect the next President. The South nnd

est are thoroughly organized and tho
North and East will bo by next fall. If
tho election for Prosldont was held to-

morrow the People's Party would sweep
the country. Wo will mako a strong
cuort to etect tuo state ticket."

STRANGE ELOPEMENT.
A Married Man nnd n Married Woman

rJlsiippf.nr Together.
UUEKKSEUKO, FO., AUg. 0. A SOBB.I'

tloual elopement took plaoa nt Grape
vllle, a smull town of natural use fama
west of this city. Tho principals nro
married man named Marlon Dunn and
married woman named Ella Morgnn.
These parties left thoir respective homes
unit, It is thought, want West

Dunn leaves a wifa and four small
children, the youtigest being about only
threo months old, while Mrs. Morgan
leaves a husband and two children, aged
4 years anu iu month1). Tiiero is no clue
to their destin tion. Dunn is tho futhe 1

of the girl who was criminally
assaulted last Thursday evening, and
Mrs. Morgan is the wlfo of tho man who
is charged with tho assault.

MURDER SUSPECTED.
The Decompnued llodles or Tlireo

Found In n Minn.
Connellsvilix, Pu, Aug. 5. Mine In-

spector Duucau and Corouer Holbert are
exploring Rainoy's Grace Mine. Last
February, at the beginning of tho great
coke strike, this tnino w.is sot on flro,
and threo Polanders, who were repulrlng
uie tracKs, tmi trreir lives in the mine.
Their decomposed bodies wero found last
evening.

Three of tho strikers are suspected of
first having killed tho Poles and then
set flro to tho rulno to conceal their
crime. Tho company Is proceeding un-
der this supposition, and tcnsutional de-
velopments nro promised at tho coroner's
inquest.

CHICAGO'S EIFFEL TOWER.
Tho French Architect i!cbs a Proposition

to tile Fair Directors.
UnicAOO. Aug. 8. President Baker, of

the World's Columbian Directors, has ro.
ceiveu n proposition by oablo from M.
Eiffel, tho arohltect of tho Eiffel towor,
for permission to erect a tower on tho
grounds, tho enterprise to bo backed by
Fronch capital. Tho cable was brief.
but set forth that tho tower would be
suporlor to tho one at the Paris Exposi-
tion.

.President Bakor cabled In rotnrn that
ho was very glad to receive the proposi-
tion and would bring It Immedlatolv to
tho attention of tho directors. Tho
prospects nro that the proposition will
be lojhei upon most favorably, us there
Is yet time In which to build it.

Ruililon Death at Cape Mar Point.
Him. f . XT T ... A r . rwa. u. ua., 4,, u,, Aujj. u. vjoorge

u clerk, residing at Roxborough,
Philadelphia, fell dead Just as ho was en-
tering tho door ot his bath house, Capo
May Point. Both McAllister and his
wlfo wero in tho surf a short tlmo, when
McAllister complained of feeling cold.
lie left the bath at onco. Tho coroner
said that his death was caused by heart
failure. The decoased is 24 years old and
recently married.

Damrosch's Ilnllot Dancers Not Artists.
Nkw York, Aug. 8. A committee

from tho Muslchl Protective Union
called upon Gen. O'Belrne, of the Immi-
gration Bureau, nnd Informed him that
Walter Damrosch was bringing a party
of ballet dancers across on tho steamer
Majestic, who, tho committee said, wera
not artists, and their coming Is contrary
to law, Mr. O'Belrne will make nn in-
vestigation when the girls Uml horo.

What the Druggists say
of Heiskell'sOintment:
" When w e are nuked to recommend a prepara-

tion for sklu disease, we l.unil out llBisuicu.'a
Oivthkmt, wltb every cenutlenoe of Its suocv&i-fu-l

Lreutmem or the disease. "
J. c, ItuuicK, 5 iiuln St., Iiutler, To.

"I have been selllns Hkiskeli's Ointmhnt
for eleven years. Itslves bnlvemal stutactlo.Jt Will CUre TKTTIEII.

O. V. llACKKNBK&oEa, Balnbrldse, To
We have evklenee of the ourstlve propertus

of IlKisicxu' a Ointukst here, 11 U a tWrtsltubleolntrueuL"
I'leuino A EtjLBa, Tarentum, To,

"In nil skin diseases I Invariably reexaminednilSKKLlS OiNTMKNT."
J. J. KEit, Sharpsburjr, Ta.

lTiiSKSix,a Ointment cures when all elssfeus.' McC'utLua S IIkeo, Freeiwrt, Ta,
"llEiSKBu's Ointment sells on Its ownmerit" 1LTJ, UttToa. KltUumloit, l's.

WEBER SUDDENLY DISAPPEARS.

The Alleged UnoU's Statement! to tht
Coroner Were Ittlee.

Another Idantiner fays He Danced Mltti
the Olrt In nConueotlcttt Town He Also
Disappears When Wante! Deteotl rsi
Still In tho Dark Tho Inquest to be
Held on Friday l.vaitlntr.
Nkw York, Aug. B. The body of the

young girl found choked to death In a
ole ring half a mllo north ot llidgewood
still lies In tho little morgue off Wyckoft
Dveituc iu that village unidentified.

CWrlca Ji. Weber, an alleged florist of
North Haven, Conn., whosjld he recog-
nised tho murdered girt as Tils niece, was
romnticiug. The dramatic story he ro-

tated of wealth, love and mystery was
tho product, possibly, of bad liquor and
a disordered imagination.

The yarn was so well put together,
bonorer, t'jat It sent Detectives Miller
and Brechncr on a wild kooso ohasa
through that part ot Connecticut desig-
nated by Weber. Thoy returned last
night worn out and angry and anxious
to find Weber. He kept out of tho way.
Weber was well acquainted with tha
country around North Haven, tho deteo,.
Ives say, and gavo a minute description
of roads and houses leading to hU place.
They senrched. everywhere for Weber's
place and Information of a missing girl
named Matilda Habor; but nothing was
learned of Weber or his wealthy nieco.
'Wheu they wero convinced that Weber
had beon tolling fairy tales they wired
to Coroner Homeycr to hold Wobor until
they returned.

A Talkative. Stranger.
It has Just leaked out that a man vis-

ited tho liquor stores on the Cypress Hill
road of F, Hellman and Gus Urauer on
Monday night. He had been drinking
and had a big roll of money, which he
spent freely.

When the mu'dor was spoken of he
soldi "I know all about It. I killed her
end am sorry for it." Tho loungers
laughed, nnd then he said nngrllyi "You
don't believe me. Well, I killed this
girl for an old man. He got me to put
her out of tho way becauso thero was
money in it for him and me. I will tell
yon moro. The old man will be here to-
night to identify the girl."

About an hour lotor Wobor identified
the girl as Matilda Habor. Beforo ho
could be arrested ho escaped.

Coroner Homeycr wont to Rockaway
Beach to arrest a young man who said ho
was utinrlcs Kcade, of LMrlen, Conn., and
who had Identlfled tho body that of a
girl whom ho had danced with atRocka- -
Way.

Tho coroner drank a glass of beer with
tho young man, but he managed to os.
cape beforo ho could be arrested. Tin.
dertaker Ruoff embalmed the body of tho
1

Friday ovonlng.

REPUBLICAN CLUBS MEET.
nearly 1,000 I)oUCatcs In Convention '

To-do- y nl Syracuse.
Stracusb, N. Y Aug. C Tho Repub

lican Leaguo btate convention was callod
to onler this morning at 11 o'clock bv
rresiuent MOAipin, nearly 1,000 dele-
gates being present.

When tho namo of tho James O. Blnlno
Association of tho Sixth Assembly DIs-trl-

of New York was called thero was
a tromendous- - domon3trutlon for tho
statesman from Maine.

There is but little to bo transacted bo- -
yond tho nppolnraent of oommlttoos, andye session vyJU bo lnrgoly taken up
With speech-makin-

Tho great feature of the convention
will bo the mass meeting Tho
election of officers will take placo at tho
closing session afternoon,

Tho sneclnl train from Wmv Vv
reaohed hero a little before 7o'clook last
hlaht. Politics Was alllinst tlio nnli tnnln
during tho trip from Now York, the talk
turning mainly on Republican Presiden-
tial possibilities. At last it vote was
taken to test the feelings of tho dele-
gates, and tho result was: Blalno, 102;
Harrison, 15; McKlnley, 8; scattering, 14.

Stolen Documeuts Recovered.
Beloit, Wis., Aug. 5. A stranger re-

cently left noteo, mortgages and other
papers representing n value of over $30,-00- 0

with City Attorney Menzio for exam-
ination. He claimed to have loaned $30
on them to a raan in Milwaukee, who
represented himself as an agent ot Eras-tu- s

Thayer, of Brandon, Vt. Mr, Men-le- 's

suspicions were aroused, and ho
opened n correspondencs with Mr.
Thayer, who is a banker, and learnod
that tho documents were stolen from a
train on the Rock Island R .ilroad. Mr.
Menzle forwarded the papers to Mr.
Thayer.

Tho Election In Portsmouth,
Portsmouth. N. II.JAug. 5. The muni-

cipal election here resulted In a victory
for the Democrats. Last year tho Its- -

fublicuns had six and tho Democrats
This yoar tho entire

Board will bo Composed ot Democrats.
John J. Larkey, the Democratic candi-
date for mayor was elected by a majority
of 010 over Thoins E. 0. Marvin, his
Republican opponent. Mayor Larkey'sJ
majority is tuo largest ever given a oan-dlda- te

tor mayor In this olty,

ltolurn of the Eelioouer Minnie.
Victoria, B. 0., Aug, 8. Tha sealing

sohooner Mintile has lust returusd from
Bshrlng Sea, having been ordered homo
by the Revonuo Cutter Thetis. The
schooner C. D. Rand was spoken in
Onemak Pass, homeward bound, having
also beon ordered to leave the Sea. The
Captain ot tha Thetis says that so far
iorty schooners have been warned to
clear out.

Ulc Failure. In Albany,
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 5. Sehnylor'e

Steam Towing Compsuy, the oldest and
best known ot the North Rtvsr Hues has
suspended. The liabilities admitted toot
up 1340,000.

Illtliop Ittlntiens Dying.
tiwm i K t. . i r. . . . ii.u &y

mother otn nut nn'l lo me be inoida. Wilt m
ffttfosiid liatnlnhe nl, ft.?
the window with KU

10c. A Ho rn 1ftWOLFF k RANDO' Vr

V Urn

FLY U ETS
CHEAP AMD RTRiONC.
HM.AiUUA..V ., ,'nr WJKLPHIA.

lA,nLS'"'SfS 1'r w- - J" ''""Bins Sliors.
AL1 "!. J"r M,,, your plnce nok yourin nru.l fiir entnloftui-- , secure thonjciicy, nud get tlicm lor yon.

HTTAKE NO SUIISTITUTE.J

TOR

WHY IS THE
L DOUC LAS

S3 SHOE OENMENTHE BfST SHOE IN THC mRU FOf I THE HONEV?

fif fcSSS SiXS Msevrid AifiVfiritM

S5 veniiiui uniui-rieuc- -i , the finest calfever oftYrvil for 8.MH1lmp.irti.il Blj.MH whlrt, cost from .. to iliodt
S1 U?,M,!.,,,U's!.,,v.,',,l,w'h.E'liiiP, lino calf,aud ilurat.ln ri.nl,,.fihoo

i
ove. olreriHl ut this prlco i name prado as euj.

ii iVi, ".iJ 10 eii.iv.

$2. 10 no Letter i.ioe ever offered nttills prlc l one trial will convince thosowbowant a short for and service.JCgg 3 nml S'J.dll Woiltlnifiiinii's s!hnr4
Those who

BOVS' ""i VI,81.3 "obool shoes ara,yj''J by everywhere; they sellon nt tho lncreitsii. ui
IL arilrfi !?..0, IIiiml-HPivc- il slioe, best

auuv. .......UK tlTJlll CI.IA1 lo 8D.UU.
.11 (II I'M nud S1.75 shoo forMlMennro the best lino lk.uuola. Kivll.h ... I ,ir.M... .iiiifii. oiu mia . im uouitiiM namo andprloe are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, JIass.

eTOS023tJ. B921,

IP YOU
AltE OOINQ TO

.lllHSourl, iCnusnH, Arknusnti,
TexriH, Melirus-nn- , I.utiiHlatin,
Colorado, Ulnh, Cllloritln,

Mexico,
New Mexico or Arlzoini,

and will Ferd mo n poMal oeid
or letter slating

Whore you are froiujx,
When you aro going,
Where you will Blurt from,
How many there are In your party,
What freight and ba,;gagoyou have,

I will write you or call at your houioitnd
furnish you with the fullest Information
regarding unit of, lowest rates of all
clotsts, bckldts mofs, dtecrlptlve and Il-

lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot prlpr,8 guides, cto.

Cheap Fannin? Lacds In Missouri, Arson
Bin, Kansas and Texas.

J. P. McCANN, Eastern Trtv. Ant.,

W. E. HOYT,
G. E. P. Agt 301 Broadway .New York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

hee
ud aouru

'?,BloftdPoi

PtmiAM.Sor

i na, Kldncja
Ui iraakbMkf

Mtlw.ol.oly;
ITatkoMi lability, Imptlrefl Mtm

frow farwork.
Old, Young or Middle Ana ' ifTar lirar U 0trUilt, BO licrluieiit I f ;tMg known !
&4s0al ii)ar)t.CKUoiaoi,ob4tii loafeaulloltotl,
do mtltif bo 'ulled relief t ouoo. ourod la 4
U 10 dTi. Ruropijt.n Honpiul tip j in u fmnj, Edc
iMirt, rntu ha Auiti, u ?ril& hplomw protsTt,

n4 U er praotirtUlf rluo
i''K dootor, w h

knowltdga au4
)tpir.aoj and who eu thorn m ci.:t pfraiuuUi
snrtd t lota tfiir o,ukoka n4 f, u' 4mWw fai
rulatd ttDi, Beadle lump for b I.ITH" and iworta
ttatiniooltlt ciixiing quck til u lnotora with
ttlr fiM ud frmJulDt fupmot uioolftla, thotf 4iyrieiM, ibev do sol owm bA u nt- - vf nfuadlnff
psootjr or Uifaaij ttika and tboir wrthltaa druca

Itbor wbloh our too, hut tr ! roya and rwaoll
Jamil, fthoiifuda ' roiirttUng ifiet Hovai,
Kvrv dr rrotn i A M tnsi' U , j Wodaudaji
Had AtuinUj FnnfuRf m.mb it, r n t to It, T99tt am K WktineaO uul Wat rt Ttmv.

FIRE INSURANCE I

Uftit ui Slliil Etllt.lt Ptrtlj Ciii Cii;ii!ii

Represented by

DAVID FAUSTC B, Jardln Street,


